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Bill Groner escaping his Boyce opponent on his way to his(Groner's) win.

GrapplersWinless
In Two Matches

While the basketball team has
been having their problems.
Coach Ed Onaroto has been hav-
ing a different kind of problem.
'After the fall term he has lost
six wrestlers by transer; three in
the upper weights, two in the
lower weights, and one inbetween.
As a result of this there are only
9 starters on the wrestling team.
He, currently has no wrestlers in
tiie 191 lb. and heavyweight class-
es, as well as in the 113 lb. class
unless Bill Groner can get his
weight down.

However three other wrestlers
have been added to the squad,
Bill Bower (Freshman), Dennis
McDougal (Sophomore) last
year's 177 pounder, and Paul
Vaughn, a sophomore letter win-

ner who is returning from a knee
injury.

Over vacation, the Behrend
grapplers have had two dull
meets, both defeats. The first was
against Cuyahoga, 26-11. In this
match Bill Groner lost his first
match of his college duel meets
by a score of 5-1. The only win-
ners for the Cubs were Joe Hake
at 150 lb., 7-3 and Tom Garson
at 158 lb., 13-5. The second match
was a loss to Lorain County CC,
29-11. The winners for Behrend
were Groner at 126, 5-0 over
Zopko and Hake over Tokan at
150, 6-2.

The next home meet will be on
Saturday, January 17 at 2:00
P. M. against the Penn State
Fresh. The team needs your sup-
port.

MARTIN RIELL'S
MR. SHOP

Smartest in
Young Men's Styles

Liberty Shopping Center

Cubs Outpoint
Fredonia Frosh

During the Christmas vacation
Coach Marty Malkin's basketball
team played three games, drop-
Ping two of them. The first of
this three games series was
against Fredonia State Frosh on
Dec. 13 when the Cub:s-outscored
them 78-57. Two days later the
Behrend team took a trip to Buf-
falo and lost to Bryant-Stratton
by a score of 90-72.

The Erie Book Store
717 French Street

Erie, Pa. 16501

452-3351

The last of these games came
on the 17th of December when
McKeesport handed the Cubs a
tough 73-72 defeat. Heading the
list pointwise were Doug Zimmer-
man with 20 and Mike Hook with
18. This was Hook's best game so
far this season and Coach Malkin
believes that Mike willsoon prove
to be a great help to the team.

Overall, Malkin belie/yes that
his team needs work on the offen-
sive side. Currently the Cubs are
shooting a low 42% from the
field and a less than average 66%
from the foul line. The three fop
scorers are Doug Zimmermann,
Gary Boroway, and Mike Hook
with average points per game of
24, 16.5, and 10.4 respectively. Be-
sides offense problems, Malkins
also has trouble with his defense.
The team has a pretty good size
with at least three good rebound-
ers over the six foot mark, but
they haven't been able to get in
a good position to recover the
ball. The Cubs definitely had an
advantage over the McKeesport
team in height but somehow they
out rebounded the Cubs 45-32.
However, Coach Malkin is still
very optimistic about the season.
Although his current record is 2-
5, he believes that we will defin-
itely have a winning season.

Wednesday night th e Cubs
played Jamestown and due to the
time of publication, the CUB
was not able to publish the re
suits

The next home game will be on
Saturday, Jan. 10 at G:00 P. M.
against McKeesport -again. The
Cubs plan to get revenge for their
defeat over vacation. How about
some student support?
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New York to London—Summer Va-
cation Trips—Round trip $169. Now
filling—small deposit and payments—-
send for free details—Student GlobeRoamers, Box 6575, Hollywood, Fla.
33021

Sports Views
by Fritz Anderson

The Orange Bowl score was Penn State 10, Missou
3 . ..Missouri Quarterbacks threw 6 completions to Missou
receivers and 7 "completions" to Penn State defenders .

Those 7 interceptions, one by Gary Hull and 2 each by Dent 1;
Onktz, Neal Smith, and George Lindsey, established a ne
Orange Bowl record . . . Penn State scored all 10 of the
points in a 21 second span late in the first quarter . . . Mik
Reitz kicked a 29 yard field goal and Burkhart hit Lydel
Mitchell with a 28 yard pass play .'

. . Mitchell caught th
ball at the 15, zig-zagged past a Missouri defender at the :1 I
and ran the rest of the way in . . . Missouri got a field goq.,
in the second quarter to close the scoring

.
. . Penn State no

has had back-to-back 11-0 seasons, 22 wins in a row, and 21wins and one tie in their last 30 games .. . Meanwhile, Text-.. 4won its 20th straight game, on a desperation pass froilJames Street to Cotton Speyrer on a 4th and 2 at the Notr.lDame 8 .
..That pass went to the 2, but it took them 3 mai

plays to score the winning touch down on a come-from-I.
hind 21-17 win over a stubborn Notre Dame squad . . T
Irish, making their first appearance in a bowl since t1920's gained 420 total yards compared to 438 for Texas .

Mississippi upset Arkansas 27-22, after leading 24-6 in t
second quarter . . . The Razorback's Bill Montgomery co:
pleted 17 of 32 passes for 340 yards, to overshadow Arcr,V,Manning's 21 of -35 passes for 273 yards . .

. In the Ro.-
Bowl, tough defense by both sides showed a 3-3 score in tl
third quarter .. . at that point Southern Cal end Bob Chant
ler caught a 33 yard pass from quarterback Jimmy Jon(
to give USC a hard fought 10-3 win over Michigan, c
champs of the Big 10 and conquerors of Ohio State . .

Meanwhile, in professional football, the Minnesota Vikinl.and Kansas City Chiefs won league titles .. . Minnesota be: 4.gCleveland 27-7 -

. . Gene Washington caught only 3 passe
but one was a 75 yard TD toss from Kapp and the 3 togeth(
netted 120 yards .

. . Dave Osborne gained 108 yards for t1'::
Vikings and Leroy Kelly churned 88 yards through the Pu
ple People eaters . . . An injury to Daryle Lamonica co. 4.,
tributed to Oakland's downfall to the Chiefs for the AF
title as Oakland lost a 17-7 game .

. . The game was hal. &-.1hitting as several injuries occurred . . . at one point K.' ,fl
picked off 3 Lamonica passes, but fumbled it back to tl iiiRaiders twice . . . The Super Bowl game between Kans
City and Minnesota will be close . Minnesota should w
by 3 or 4 points

. . . In the NFL_ playoff bowl, Los Angel.'
destroyed Dallas 31-0 .

.
. It was the first shutout forRams since George Allen took over in 1966. . . Roma

Gabriel tossed 4 touchdown passes and hit 12 of 17 pass( is
for 224 yards

. . . Jack Snow latched onto two of Gabe's TYE
tosses, for 49 and 67 yards . .

. In th NBA, the surprise
the Milwaukee Bucks, now in their second year . .

. ti :4EBucks, with Lew Alcindor, possess a fine 27-15 record, ju:-4?
a step ahead of the fine Baltimore Bullets 25-15 . . . T- ir
New York Knicks have been cooled off, but they still spo3
a 33-9 record and a 6 game lead ...Philadelphia holds dowfourth place . .

. The West features Atlanta (26-16) and si.500 or below teams .. . Los Angeles and San Francisco al20-20 and 20-21 respectively . . . This has been a year ofjuries and with Boston now playing sub-.500 ball, anythin
could happen ...

HOW TO GET
A

DOCTOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE
Doctor of divinity -degrees are issued by Universal LifeChurch, along with a 10-lesson course in the procedure
of -setting up and operating a non-profit organization.
For a free will offering of $20.00 we will send you,- im-mediately, all 10 lessons in one package along with theD.D. certificate. •

UNIVERSAL LIFE CHURCH
BOX 6575
HOLLYWOOD, FLORIDA 33021

WANTED: 4 CAMPUS REPRESE
TATIVE, UNLIMITED COMMJ
SIONS, NO INVESTMENT, NO P
PERWORK. Write for informatito: Miss Barbara Kumble, ColleBureau Manager, Record Club V,America, 270 Madison Avenue, NtYork, New York 10016.
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In Northwestern Pa.

at
Isaac Baker & Son

State at 7th

Brookside Dairy
Store

Groceries, Sundries
School Supplies

Open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
3110 Station Road

Catrabone's Variety
and

Hobby Shop
2809 Buffalo Rd.Ph. 899-9085

Wesleyville, Pennsylvania
School Supplies

2 LOCATIONS
2769 WEST Bth ST.
4105 PEACH ST.
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0/967. Arby's. Inc. 'Aii; • •
Creators of idyl Roast Bait Sandwich
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